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VOTING A RIGHT AND A DUTY
o

The Zebulon primary was held yesterday. As
a rule few vote in a local election of this sort un-
less some candidate wants office mighty badly
or an important question is involved.

Where one party dominates, the only chance
the citizens have to make a choice between two
or more men is in the primary. If there is a
choice between candidates it must be made in
the first election or not at all. At least interest
enough in local affairs should be manifested to

cause every citizen to vote, especially since no
one would have to go more than a half mile to
do so, and usually most of us are down town

sometime during the day any way.
So far as we know them every candidate

who ran is a good man. However, some of them
naturally would be considered best. Each citi-
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r North Carolina, Wake County

In The Superior Court
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

Wake County vs.
Louis Martin and Wife, Mrs.

Louis Martin
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the

V Superior Court of Wake County,

¦ North Carolina, for the purpose of
I foreclosing certain Sheriff’s Certifi-
*

cates of Sale for taxes for the year
1933, owned and held by Wake
County, and for other taxes, costs
and penalties due Wake County,
which are liens upon that certain
tract lot or parcel of land listed for
the year 1933 and other years

shown in the complaint in said ac-
tion in the name of Louis Martin in
Wake Forest Township, Wake
County, North Carolina, described
as follows:

3 1-2 Acres Martin Land.
And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all

persons from any actual interest
or 1 en in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are reqnired to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superi-

or Court of Wake County, North
Carolina, at his office in the City of
Raleigh on the 10th day of May,

”1937, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in said action or
the pla'ntiff will apply to the Court
fOr the relief demanded in the com-

plaint.
This the Bth day of April, 1937

Sara Allen, Assistant
Clerk of the Superior Court

of Wake County, North Carolina
April 16-23-30 May 7

.. 5086
NOWTH CAROLINA—
Wakl County—

In thk Superior Court.

WAh* COUNTY vsl

C, and Wife, Mrs.
O* «4. Kavenaugh-

L NOTICE of summons
RMp defendant N. C. Agricultural j

zen should make a choice. Then if things do not

run right in the town affairs he can say he did
his best. If he does not vote and they go badly
then it would be his responsibility.

Vote everytime you have the opportunity in

local, state and national affairs. It is both right
and a duty.

oOo
TAKING IN TOO MUCH TERRITORY

o
Staley Denton was talking the other day

about playing golf. He said he liked the game
very much, but was the poorest player in the
world. I told him he was probably mistaken,
that I had never tried to play and should I, might
be the sorriest player in the world. Staley, like
most of us, simply took in too much territory in
minimizing his golf talent. One’s personal stand-
ard is the best he can d®, and that can’t be ex-
celled as an ideal.

oO®
CUTLAR MOORE CUTS MORE CAKE

o
And at last one knows who got the slice of

political cake that had the ring in it, a $6,000 ring
at that. Among all the disappointed Hoey sup-
porters stands Cutlar Moore, former insurance
salesman as the fortunate fellow who gets the
chief job in the ABC setup. The governor first
proclaims his conviction that the ABC store.is
a bad, bad thing for the people, and that they
ought to vote it down, then goes ahead and ap-
coints his Control Board. We understand that
the governor appointed the Board with the object
in view of making the Commission a success.
What success is not stated, but judging from leg-
islative discussion and political gossip, we infer
success means that just as much liquor possible
be sold and just as much revenue as possible be
obtained. For every dollar in revenue made by
the state and counties from the liquor business
they will pay ten times as much indirectly for
the glorious privilege.

Credit Corporation,
wdll take notice that an action as
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake County,
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of foreclosing certain
Sheriff’s Certificates of Sale for
taxes for the year 1932, owned and
'held by Wake County, and for oth-
er taxesi, costs and interest and
penalties due Wake County, which
are liens upon that certain tract,
lot or parcel of land listed for the
year 1932 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in
the name of C. M. Kavenaugh in
Little River Township, Wake Coun-
ty, North Carolina, described as
follows:

52 acres Moccasin Creek
40 acres Hicks

And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all
persons from any actual interest
or lien in or to said lands-

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, at his office in the
City of Raleigh, on the 29th day of
May, 1937, and answer or demur to
the complaint filed in said action or
the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This the 28th day of April, 1937.
SARA ALLEN

Assistant Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Wake Coun-
ty, North Carolina.

April 30, May 7, 14, 21.

5062
NORTH CAROLINA—
Wake County—
In the Superior Court.
WAKE COUNTY vs.
M. Wallace Chamblee and Wife, if

any.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
The defendant Sherlock Bronson,

Receiver, American Bank & Trust
Company
will take notice that an action as

entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court JofWake County,

County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of foreclosing certain

i Sheriff’s Certificates of Sale for
, taxes for the year 1932, owned and

held by Wake County, and for oth-
-1 e ** taxes, costs and interest and

penalties due Wake County, which
are liens upon that certain tract,
lot or parcel of land listed for the

' year 1932 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in
the name of M. Wallace Chamblee in
Little River Township, Wake Coun-
ty, North Carolina, described as
follows:

1 Lot Barbee Street
And the relief demanded consists

i wholly or partly in excluding all
persons from any actual interest
or lien in or to said lands-

And the parties will further take
i notice that they are required to ap-

-1 pear before the Clerk of the Su-
; perior Court of Wake County,

North Carolina, at his office in the
* City of Raleigh, on the 29th day of

¦ May, 1937, and answer or demur to
¦ the complaint filed in said action or

i the Plaintiff will apply to the
> Court for the relief demanded in

the complaint.
» This the 28th day of April, 1937.

SARA ALLEN
- Assistant Clerk of the Su-

-1 perior Court of Wake Ooun-
ty, North Carolina.

April 30, May 7, 14, 21.

5070
NORTH CAROLINA—
Wake County—
In the Superior Court.
WAKE COUNTY vst

S. G. Flowers and Wife, Mrs. S. G.
Flowers.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

The defendants Textile Mills Co.;
U. S. Rubber Products Co., Inc.;
Beacon Falls) Rubber Shoe Co.; Per-
cy Peacock; Montag Bros.; Ches-
terfield Hat Corp.,
will take notice that an action as
entitled has been commenced in the.
Superior Court of Wake County,!
County, North Carolina, for the!
purpose of foreclosing certain!
Sheriff’s Certificates of Sale fori
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Grasses and legumes check cost-
ly soil losses and help provide

plenty of cheap feed for livestock.

SEEN ANDHEARD
It used to be stated that the es-

sentials of life are food, clothing
and shelter. Americans add a

fourth —excitement.

Now that so many autos have
trailers, first th ng you know
hitch-hikers will be expecting room
and board as well as rides.

We are forever hearing about
raising the standard of living.
While that may be a worthy goal,

we wish emphasis might also be
laid upon living with n your means.

Those scientists at Chapel Hill
said that the main difference be-
tween the sexes is that the female
has more carbon. Mean ng, we
take it, that ladies are sweeter.

Medlin’s Case, newly opened bean-
ery of this town, i& featuring bet-
ter cooked dogs now that it has
installed the new Pyrofax gas. The
cooking gas which is delivered like
gas used for welding. Mr. Medlin
afso says he has the best cook out-
side a home in Zebulon- His cook
has had twenty-six years exper-
ience and you can’t name a dish he
can’t prepare. This summer when
the wife is too tired to prepare the
evening meal, give her a break and
go to Wese’s new case for delicious
food and courteous service. See his
ad elsewhere in this paper.

COLORED MEN DIE

Weldon Pace, aged 58, colored
employee at the local fertilizer
facto*ry, died at the factory on

Tuesday night, April 13th.

“Uncle" Willis High, aged color-
ed man fving in “Hightown," near
Wakefield, died Monday afternoon
and was buried Thursday.

taxes for the year 1932, owned and
held by Wake County, and for oth-
er taxest, costs and interest and
penalties due Wake County, which
are liens upon that certain tract,
lot or parcel of land listed for the
year 1932 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in
the name of S. G. Flowers in
Little River Township, Wake Coun-
ty, North Carolina, described as
follows:

1 Lot Sycamore Street
And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding al
persons from any actual interest
or lien in or to said lands-

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Wake County
North Carolina, at his office in th€
City of Raleigh, on the 29th day ol
May, 1937, and answer or demur tc
the complaint filed in said action ot

the Plaintiff will apply to th«
Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This the 28th day of April, 1937,

Growers Plan For
Seeding Legumes

Now that most farmers have

seeded all the lespedeza they plan

to grow this year, cowpeas, soy-

beans., velvet beans, and other le-

i gumes assume an important posi-

iton as green manure crops and

\ for soil improvement and erosion

Icontrol.
Most of the legumes, whose roots

contain bacteria which take nitro-

o-en out of the air and store it in a

form availble for plants, will grow

on almost all types of soil, accord-

ing to A. H. Veazey, agronomist of

the Soil Conservation Service.

Vea


